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This document constitutes a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between Ashwattha   Advisors   Private 

Limited (AAPL) and BGP’S Mumbai College of Arts, Science and Commerce. 

 

Background 

Ashwattha Advisors Private Limited (AAPL), which is a wholly-owned subsidiary of TechnoServe Inc. is 

conducting a “Youth Employability Program” for enhancement of employability and workplace skills for 

deserving youth.  

In this connection, AAPL intends to be associated and work closely with BGP’S Mumbai College of Arts, 

Science and Commerce to conduct employability training and career counseling sessions for the final year 
college students. This will include activities through the year, till students are placed 10-12 months after their 

final year examinations. The features of the program are as follows: 

 100-hour program including Personal effectiveness (goal setting, interpersonal relationships), 

Personal Finance, Professional effectiveness (how to choose right career option, how to apply for 
job, tools-CVs, cover letter- etc.), Business communication (effective communication with co-

workers and customers),Career Readiness (orienting students to jobs matching their skill sets and 

exposure to a career path) and Work Readiness (Professionalism, Work Ethics, Email Etiquettes, 
Workplace dynamics - etc) 

 60 hours of training will be delivered in class and 40 hours of mandatory training will be 
available to students on Techno Serve’s proprietary online learning platform. The program also 

includes individual student counselling during the program, post training, pre-placement and also 

post placements. 

 There is no cost for students to attend above mentioned training 

 Each training batch size will be a minimum of 45 students. Sessions of duration 3 hours each to 

be conducted 6 days/week. Trainings to be conducted for one batch in one day through one 
Techno Serve trainer 

 Counselling support is available on training days for providing career guidance to students who 

are enrolled in this program. 

 Students will be provided a certificate on successful completion of course with a minimum 

attendance criterion of 90% 

 Students will be further supported in job linkages and placements from the time of training 
completion till they are placed i.e. 6-10 months after their training is complete. 

 College is expected to support the successful training and placements of all students, should they 

take up this service with Techno Serve. 

 

For this purpose, AAPL requires support of the college in the following areas: 

1. Facilitating discussions and engagement with the 2018 current third year degree students and 2017 
graduates where feasible. This involves the following: 

a. Assistance in batch scheduling with ongoing final year classes. 

b. Support in allocating batches (of 40-45 students approximately) per trainer for optimum 
utilization of resources and training effectiveness. 

2. Infrastructure support for the following: 

a. Training facility (a training room where 45 students could be trained). Training methodology 

requires some space in the middle of the room for conducting student activities. 
b. Space for the career counsellor/ trainer who would be available in college on days of training.  

c. Availability of classroom to conduct 2-3 refresher sessions with students before the pre 

placement begins in the months of December-February. 
d. Projector and speakers on need basis which are required to conduct few video based sessions. 

e. Require college support to conduct a Parent engagement session in the college premises. 
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f. Provide 100-200 students for training whom TechnoServe will screen. 
 

Upon a request by AAPL for this support, BGP’S Mumbai College of Arts, Science and Commerce has 

agreed to support and provide the appropriate assistance to AAPL, as mentioned below.  
Based on the above, this MOU lays out immediate next steps to be taken by both parties.  

AAPL agrees to - 

1. Conduct Orientation sessions to make students aware about the program and register their interest. 

2. Engage with students and form batches based on selection criteria for conducting the training 

program. 
3. Conduct the Employability Skills training program in College premises. 

4. Provide career counselling support to students enrolled in this program. 

5. Facilitate further linkages with vocational training partners and employers for interested students. 
6. Bi-weekly placement reports and monthly placement reports of students linked to job opportunities 

will be provided to the college once placement activities commence. 

7. Helpline facility will be provided to the students to address their queries during training, post 

training and post placement. 
 

BGP’S Mumbai College of Arts, Science and Commerce agrees to – 

 
1. Make classroom(s) available to train students in batches of 45-50, which should be ideal to cover one 

batch per day. If more students express interest for this period, we may create another batch after this 

batch. The classroom should be equipped with board and AV system when required. 

2. Make table space available for career counseling. 

3. Providing one contact point who could be approached for any support (student engagement) related to 

this program. 

4. This MOU is neither a contract, nor is it legally binding in any way, nor does it commit any financial 

expenditure from or for either party. 

 

Signed:         

_______________________                _________________________ 

Name: Punit Gupta      Name: Prof Anil K Gaikwad 

Country Director,            Principal,  

TechnoServe                                                                       BGP’S Mumbai College of  

                                                                                            Arts, Science and Commerce      
          

12/11/ 2018                                 12 /11/ 2018            


